
Men’s Emphasis Sunday                                                                 June 16, 2024  9:30 a.m. 



 Welcome! 
Childcare is available from 9  to 11 a.m. in Room 3 of the Kuhn Education Wing.  

We also invite children to use our activity area in the sanctuary. 
 

Assistive listening devices are available at the sound booth (rear of sanctuary). 
 

The flowers this morning are given by Joann Fissel in loving memory of husband, Bob, and 
daughter, Cindy René. 

 
Worship begins with the first note of the prelude — may we silence our voices and open our 

hearts, allowing the music to draw us together into the presence of God. 

Prelude                                                 
 
Welcome                                                           Bill Stout 
 
*Call to Worship                      Dennis Lebo 
L: The earth is the Lord’s, and everything in it. The world and all its people belong 
 to him, for he laid the earth’s foundation on the seas and built it on the ocean 
 depths. 
P: God of creation, all the earth belongs to you; we are your people and we    
 worship you. 
L: Who may climb the mountain of the Lord? Who may stand in His holy place? 
 Only those whose hands and hearts are pure, who do not worship idols and 
 never tell lies. 
P: God of righteousness, only you can make us holy; we are your people and we 
 worship you. 
L: They will receive the Lord’s blessing and have a right relationship with God their 
 savior. Such people may seek you and worship in your presence, O God of Jacob. 
P:  God of blessing, you are the giver of all good gifts; we are your people and we 

 worship you.  
 
*Hymn 708                               We Give Thee But Thine Own 
 
 
 

*Those who are able are asked to please stand. 
 



*Prayer of Confession                         Roger Hummel 
Dear Heavenly Father, we lower our heads before you and we confess that we have too 
often forgotten that we are yours. Sometimes we carry on our lives as if there was no 
God, and we fall short of being a credible witness to you. For these things, we ask your 
forgiveness and we also ask for your strength. Give us clear minds and open hearts so 
we may witness to you in our world. Remind us to be who you would have us to be, 
regardless of what we are doing or who we are with. Hold us to you, and build our 
relationship with you and with those you have given us on Earth. Amen. 
 
*Assurance of Forgiveness                  Tom Beckley 
Friends, believe the good news of the gospel: In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Praise 
God! 
 
*Gloria Patri 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost:  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be; world without end.  

Amen, Amen. 
 
*Passing of the Peace 
 
First Scripture Reading (NT, p.28): Matthew 25:14-30                                 Dick Michaelian 
L:  This is the word of the Lord.                                                                        
P:  Thanks be to God! 
 
Anthem                                           Faith of Our Fathers                             Hemy and Walton 
                                                          CHPC Men’s Chorus 
 
Second Scripture Reading (NT, p.225): Hebrews 11:1-16, 39-40; Hebrews 12:1-3 
                            Bill Stout 
L:  This is the word of the Lord.                                                                        
P: Thanks be to God! 
 
Sermon                                          “Clouds of Witnesses”                                            Bill Stout 
 
*Hymn 326                                       For All the Saints 
 
Presentation of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings                                                  Bruce Nilson                 
 
 



Offertory                                             Father I Adore You                           arr. Byron Mikesell                                             
                                                               Seneca Mikesell 
 
*Doxology (Tune: “Old Hundredth”)                           

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; 

Amen. 
 
*Prayer of Dedication                                                                                                  Dave Getz                                                                                          
We give thee but thine own, whatever the gifts may be. All that we have is thine alone, 
a gift, O Lord, from thee. Lord, help us also share with others the good news of Jesus 
Christ and the gift of salvation that we have through him. Amen.  
 
Prayers of the People/The Lord’s Prayer                                                            Rick Woodard 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our 
sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power,  and the glory forever. 
Amen. 
 
*Hymn 722                         Lord, Speak to Me That I May Speak 
 
*Benediction                                                                                                                   Bill Stout 

 
Postlude                                                                                                                           



CAMP HILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OFFICERS 
THE SESSION 

Moderator: The Rev. Nancy Conklin 
Clerk of Session: Beth Fine 

Treasurer: David Watts 
Class of 2024: Beth Fine, Dick Michaelian, Dolores Peffley, Robert Shaw, Bruce Williamson 

Class of 2025: Jeff Heiss, Bryan Kostukovich, John Robinson, David Watts, Monica Zazworsky 
Class of 2026: David Getz, John Groff, Joe Harner, Carol Helsel, Jeff Thompson 

 

BOARD OF DEACONS 
Moderator: John Zazworsky 

Class of 2024: Roberta Brown, Alice Crossland, Christina Forbrich, Lydia Keller, Carol Staz,  
Cindy Thompson, John Zazworsky 

Class of 2025: Susan Ault, Dean Crossland, Peggy Heiss, Lisa Love 
Class of 2026: Sandy Bogden, Ann Kalata, Molly McBride, Anne Gray Sarvis 

 

ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE 
Chair: Rob Coffman 

Class of 2024: John Alford, Monica Zazworsky 
Class of 2025: Rob Shaw 

Class of 2026: Rob Coffman, Kacey Wiedt 



CHPC WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Monday, June 17 
10 a.m. — Staff Meeting; Pastor’s Study 
1 p.m. — Quilters & Crafters for Mission; Q&C Room 
6 p.m. — Deacons’ Hail and Farewell; 23rd Street Porch 
7 p.m. — Pax Christi Meeting; Reception Room 
Tuesday, June 18 
6 p.m. — West Shore A.A. Big Book Study; Fellowship Hall 
7 p.m. — Church Administration Ministry Meeting; Pastor’s Study 
Wednesday, June 19 
Office Closed for Juneteenth Holiday 
Sunday, June 23 
8 a.m. — Men’s Bible Study, Green Room 
9:30 a.m. — Worship Service; Sanctuary 
10:30 a.m. — Annual Congregational Meeting; Sanctuary 
 



 IT’S HAPPENING AT CHPC 

■ The CHPC Annual Congregational Meeting will be held at 10:30 a.m. (immediately 
following worship) on Sunday, June 23. Agenda items will include election of officers, 
approval of annual pastoral terms of call, and approval of the dissolution of 
the pastoral relationship between CHPC and the Rev. Stuart Seelman. The Annual  
Report has been distributed electronically to members. Hard copies of the report are 
available by request to the church office. 
 
■ Join us on Sunday, June 30, following worship for a farewell luncheon honoring  
Pastor Stuart Seelman. This will be Stuart’s last day with us before he becomes the  
pastor of Pine Street Presbyterian Church. RSVP by calling or emailing the church  
office by Tuesday, June 25. And, please consider contributing by Wednesday, June 26, 
to a love gift that will be presented to Pastor Stuart during the luncheon.  
 
■ Plan now to attend our Fall Women's Retreat, “Autumn: God's Colorful Invitation to 
Spiritual Growth.” It will be held from 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, to noon on Sunday, Nov. 
10, at Spruce Lake Retreat Center in Canadensis, Pa. All women are invited to join us 
for this time of prayer, fellowship, rest, and renewal in the beauty of autumn in the 
Poconos. Total cost for lodging and meals is $250 per person. Please email Pastor  
Nancy by Wednesday, July 31, to reserve your spot.  
 
■ As we prepare the budget for Fiscal Year 2024-25, we ask that you prayerfully  
consider your pledge for the upcoming year and mail, email, or drop off your Estimate 
of Giving Card to the office ASAP. Thank you!  
 
■ Chancel flower donors are needed for July 21 and 28. Please contact Dolores Peffley 
at dwpeffley@gmail.com. 
 
■ Donations for MATE are still being sought, though our MATE Stock table is no longer 
set up. Please make donations by putting them in the offering plate, mailing them to 
the church office, or using the “Donate” button on the CHPC website.  
 
■ As a Community Aid partner, we receive checks reflecting the amount of donations 
made to our two bins (located in the parking lot). Those funds are used to support 
CHPC Preschool scholarships for families in need. Please drop clothing items you are  
donating in the bins; if you have household items, please take them to the Community 
Aid store/donation center and tell them our Partner Number is 10220.  
 



Camp Hill Presbyterian Church  
 101 N. 23rd Street, Camp Hill, PA 17011 

(717) 737-0488 • aebeling@thechpc.com • www.camphillpres.org 
 

Pastor/Head of Staff — The Rev. Nancy Conklin 
Associate Pastor — The Rev. Stuart Seelman 
Visitation Pastor — The Rev. Donald E. Potter 

Organist/Choir Director — Byron Mikesell 
Office Manager — Andrea Ebeling 

Preschool Director — Dana Tarnoci 
Custodians — Kem Bonner, Frank Smith 

Organist/Choirmaster Emeritus — David H. Binkley II 
 

 Pastoral Contact Information: 
Pastor Conklin — nconklin@thechpc.com, (908) 500-7928 

Pastor Seelman — sseelman@thechpc.com 
Pastor Potter — (717) 574-3161 

 

 

 

STATEMENT OF WELCOME & INCLUSION
As followers of Jesus, we affirm the dignity and worth of every person as created in the image 
of God. We are committed to creating an inclusive space of belonging and safety. Therefore, 

this community of faith welcomes into full participation, membership, and leadership persons 
of diverse age, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity, physical and mental ability, 

level of education, class, and income. 
Rooted in the Reformed tradition, we affirm that “God alone is Lord of the conscience,”  

allowing for a breadth of diverse theological and biblical interpretations. We covenant to  
accept, respect, and love one another as we apply our faith in the circumstances of our lives 

and in the matters of our world. 


